Indiana’s Historic Lincoln Highway Resource Kit
Grades 3 & 4

This Resource Kit on wheels......
contains material for educating students about Indiana’s portion of the Lincoln Highway (1913 route from east of Fort Wayne to Dyer and US 30 through Plymouth). It is available for checkout at no charge from nine area sites. The kit can be used by all area schools (charter, parochial, private, and public), community organizations, and home school teachers. The kit is sponsored by a grant from the Indiana Humanities and Indiana Landmarks in cooperation with the National Endowment for the Humanities.

The kit contains:
• Teacher’s Guide (lesson plans/activities based on Indiana Social Studies, Math and Science Standards)
• Games
• DVDs
• Books (children and adult levels on Abraham Lincoln and the Lincoln Highway)

Kit Locations:
1. Joyce Chambers, Project Director
   18120 Chipstead Dr., South Bend, IN   46637
   574-272-5374  joycechambers47@aol.com
2. Indiana Lincoln Highway Association
   402 W. Washington St., South Bend, IN   46601
   574-210-6278   lincolnhighwayassoc.office@yahoo.com
3. ARCH
   818 S. Lafayette St., Fort Wayne, IN   46802
   260-426-5117   http://www.archfw.org/Resources.html
4. Educational Resource Commons
   IU South Bend
   1700 Mishawaka Ave., South Bend, IN   46634-7111
   574-520-5548   http://library.iusb.edu/erc/
5. Elkhart County Historical Museum
   304 W. Vistula, Bristol, IN   46507
   574-848-4322   www.elkhartcountyparks.org
6. Hannah Lindahl Children’s Museum (2 kits)
   1402 S. Main St., Mishawaka, IN   46545
   574-254-4540   www.hlcm.org
7. Marshall County Historical Society Museum (2 kits)
   123 N. Michigan St., Plymouth, IN   46563
   574-936-2306   mchistory@mchistoricalsociety.org
8. New Carlisle Olive Township Library
   408 S. Bray St., New Carlisle, IN   46552
   574-654-3046   www.ncpl.lib.in.us
9. South Bend Community School Corporation (2 kits)
   215 S. Saint Joseph Street, South Bend, IN   46601
   574-283-8057   www.sbcsc.K12.in.us